
Window & Door 
Replacement

from a Company  
You Can Trust®

Three easy 

steps to a 

beautiful 
replacement 
patio door

Patio Doors

Window & Door Replacement



Andersen® Frenchwood® hinged patio door

Traditional French Style
Derived from an original French design called the casement door, Andersen redefined the traditional 

French door category in 1985 with the introduction of the revolutionary Frenchwood® door. Since then, 

traditional craftsmanship of mortise-and-tenon joinery and stile and rail construction remain the same, 

but improvements continue with new hardware designs, enhanced security features, reengineered panel 

construction and High-Performance™ Low-E4® glass. We’ve even added an outswing option and a space-

saving gliding version to this traditional styling.

Styling that fits your architecture.



Contemporary Style

Andersen® Perma-Shield® gliding patio door  
in white with Tribeca® white handles. 

Contemporary Style. Sliding panels with thin frames are often attributed to the Modern architectural design 

developments of the early 20th century. This sleek design allows for maximum glass area, and is engineered for 

smooth gliding, secure performance. Andersen® Narroline® gliding patio doors feature a stainable natural pine 

interior. Andersen® Perma-Shield® gliding patio doors have a low-maintenance, rigid vinyl surface that protects 

its sturdy, engineered wood core.

Function that fits your home.



We offer the perfect solution to worn-out patio doors. Renewal by Andersen only installs 
quality Andersen® patio doors in our replacement projects. We know our patio doors, so you 
know the job will be done right.

Select your style 
Choose a traditional or contemporary style patio door and your desired grille pattern.

ContemporaryTraditional or

1

Select your hardware  
Choose from a variety of finishes, locks and handles.

Select your color and finish
Choose a color and finish that complements your home’s interior and exterior.2
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Choosing a patio door is easy!



Frenchwood® Patio Door Grille Patterns

Select your Frenchwood® door style and grille pattern*

Select your contemporary door style and  
grille pattern*

Colonial Short Fractional Prairie Tall Fractional

Frenchwood® hinged patio doors 

- Hinged patio doors can be installed 
 into most patio door openings, 
 even if you currently have a gliding 
 patio door

- Choose how you want your door 
 to open. Both doors can be made 
 operable or just one. The primary 
 active door can be on the left or 
 right side 

- High-Performance™ Low-E4® glass

Frenchwood® outswing 
patio doors 

- Outswing doors save interior 
 space because the doors 
 swing outward

- Your interior furnishings can be 
 positioned closer to the door 
 without getting in the way

- Hinged doors provide a large 
 opening for easy access to your 
 home’s exterior

- High-Performance™ 
 Low-E4® glass

Frenchwood® gliding patio doors 

- French door design in a space saving 
 gliding door format

- Door easily glides open on Andersen’s 
 patented track rollers

- Reachout lock system provides 
 increased security

- High-Performance™ Low-E4® glass

Narroline® gliding patio doors 

- Contemporary design with 
 solid craftsmanship

- High-Performance™ glass

- Stainable natural pine interior 
 with choice of exterior color

- Mortise-and-tenon joints

- Smooth sliding dual ball bearing rollers 
 with self-contained leveling adjusters

Andersen® Frenchwood® Hinged Patio Door

Andersen® Perma-Shield® Gliding Patio Door*See your sales represenative for options and restrictions.

Traditional Style

Contemporary Style
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Gliding Door Grille Patterns

*See your sales represenative for options and restrictions.

Perma-Shield® gliding  
patio doors 
- Contemporary design that allows 
 maximum glass area
- High-Performance™ glass
-  Interior and exterior feature  

a rigid vinyl sheath for  
maximum appearance with 

 minimal maintenance.
 

-  Smooth sliding dual ball bearing 
rollers with self-contained leveling 
adjusters

1

Colonial Short Fractional Prairie Tall Fractional

Sidelight and transom  

with pine interior.



Frenchwood®  
Hinged and  
Outswing  
Doors

Narroline® Gliding Doors   Perma-Shield® Gliding Doors   

Door Functions  Exterior Views Shown

Door Functions  Exterior Views Shown

Frenchwood®  
Gliding Doors

Ask your sales 
representative 
for more door 
opening options.

Ask your sales 
representative 
for more door 
opening options.

Andersen® Frenchwood® Gliding Patio Door

Andersen® Perma-Shield® Gliding Patio Door

Andersen® Frenchwood® Outswing Patio Door

Andersen® Narroline® Gliding Patio Door

Traditional Style

Contemporary Style



 * Canvas exterior not available on Frenchwood® outswing patio door.
** Prefinished white interior only available with a white exterior.

Frenchwood
®

 Door Exterior Colors

Narroline
® Patio Door Exterior Colors

Narroline® Interior Colors

Perma-Shield® Gliding Door Exterior/Interior Colors

Frenchwood
®

 Door Interior Colors
Interior can be stained to match the current woodwork in your home.

Narroline
®  Patio Doors interior can be stained to 

match the current woodwork in your home.Pine

Whitmore® Hinged Door Handle

Perma-Shield® gliding patio doors have the same interior and exterior color.
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h Traditional, Colors and Finish

           Contemporary, Colors and Finish
2 Printing limitations prevent exact color duplication. See your Renewal by Andersen retailer for actual color samples.

Printing limitations prevent exact color duplication. See your Renewal by Andersen retailer for actual color samples.

White Canvas* Sandtone Terratone®

Pine Oak Maple Prefinished 
White**

White Canvas* Sandtone Terratone®

White Canvas* Sandtone Terratone®



Brass and satin nickel finishes feature special coatings that 
seal the desired finish, providing tarnish and corrosion 
protection for years to come.*

Bronze hardware has a “living” finish where the patina 
grows more beautiful over time.
* see limited warranty for details
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Hardware Options for Gliding and Hinged Patio Doors

HINGED

GLIDING

White

Stone

Oil Rubbed 
Bronze

Bright Brass

Satin Nickel

Brushed 
Chrome

Polished 
Chrome

Oil Rubbed 
Bronze

Bright Brass

Oil Rubbed 
Bronze

Antique 
Brass

Bright BrassBright Brass

Satin Nickel

Antique 
Brass

Antique 
Brass

Oil Rubbed 
Bronze

Satin Nickel

Distressed 
Bronze

Distressed 
Bronze

Distressed 
Nickel

Distressed 
Nickel

Dual Hardware Option:
Select one hardware style for the inside of your 
patio door and another for the outside. 

Whitmore® Hinged  

Door Handle

Anvers® Gliding Door Handle Yuma® Hinged Door Handle

Tribeca® Anvers® Encino® Covington™Yuma® Whitmore® Newbury®

Gliding Patio Door Locks 
The unique Andersen reachout locking 
system (left) pulls the door panel snugly 
into the jamb for weathertightness and 
enhanced security. 

An optional auxiliary 
foot lock (right) 
offers an extra 
measure of security 
when the door is in 
the locked position.

Hinged Patio Door  
5-point locking system improves 
energy efficiency and offers an 
increased level of security.

Exterior keyed locks are available 
for all patio doors. For Frenchwood® 
hinged patio doors, you can add an 
optional handle extension kit that 
allows clearance for interior blinds 
and shades.

Printing limitations prevent exact color duplication. See your Renewal by Andersen retailer for actual color samples.
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Easy, Fast, Worry-Free Replacement Process

20•2•10 Limited Warranty

We stand behind our products and services. The Renewal by Andersen limited 
warranty is one of the strongest you’ll find on any window or door, at any price. 
It includes 20 years on glass, 2 years on installation and 10 years on frame and 
hardware. It’s non-prorated and fully transferable, should you sell your home. 

Window and door replacement from a company you can trust®

renewalbyandersen.com

Ready to start thinking about your project? 
We begin with a free, no-pressure, in-home consultation at 
your convenience. We’ll look at your home’s architecture, 
show you our wide range of options, discuss your needs, 
answer your questions, help you select styles that fit your 
home and follow-up with a written, no-obligation estimate. 
Once you’ve decided to move forward, your Andersen® 
patio door will be manufactured, and then we’ll schedule 
your installation.

With Renewal by Andersen, installation is completed 
quickly, often in just one day. Our expert installers are 
courteous, arrive on time and work efficiently. Your 
beautiful new energy-efficient patio door will be installed 
correctly, and your old door will be disposed of properly. 
We’ll leave your home as clean and tidy as it was when  
we arrived.

“ENERGY STAR” is a registered trademark of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
 “Renewal by Andersen” and all other marks where denoted are trademarks of Andersen Corporation. 
© 2009 Andersen Corporation. All rights reserved. Reorder RL-2037


